**Investment services**
Put your surplus funds to work

Servus Investment Specialists will work closely with your business to develop a suitable investment plan. Servus Credit Union currently provides short term investment options with a 100% deposit guarantee on all demand, savings and term investment accounts.

**Investment Options**
Servus can customize your term/GIC investment features to match future cash flow requirements or longer term investment strategies:
- Flexible maturity date options (1 day to 5 years)
- Locked in or cashable options.

Longer term investment opportunities are also available.

**Benefits to your business**
- Put surplus funds to work for you.
- Know your deposits are 100% guaranteed.

**100% deposit guarantee**
Your deposits are 100% guaranteed by the Credit Union Deposit Guarantee Corporation. This means both the money you put in and the interest earned is safe and secure—up to any dollar amount. The Government of Alberta ensures that the Credit Union Deposit Guarantee Corporation’s obligations to depositors will be carried out.